Faculty Networking Initiative
Request Form for Support

Global McCormick supports, nurtures and enhances McCormick global engagement activities which initiate new global connectivity. Travel and
lodging support can be provided for faculty-coordinated networking initiatives or teaming workshops here or abroad that pave the way for
increased global opportunities for the McCormick community. Note Global McCormick can only fund one request per PI per year (please no
reoccurring requests). All requests that receive funding must provide a follow-up report detailing how the funds were used. For consideration of
funding support, please complete the following:

McCORMICK REQUESTER INFORMATION
Name:

Title:

Department/Center:

Requested Amount:

Date of form submission:

Date funds needed:

Global Activity (note dates, duration and primary purpose/category; e.g., workshop support, intl. institution/guest
welcome, international travel, etc.)

PARTNERSHIP INFORMATION
Institution/Organization:
Location (Country, State and City):
Primary Contact(s) & Information:
Purpose of Connection:

Research

Education

Connection Details (history, existing relationship, etc.):

Why is this connection important for Global McCormick to pursue?

Both

Other

FUNDING DETAILS
Requested Amount for Global McCormick to provide:
Total Budget:
Funding from other sources (please include adequate details):
Requested Support from GMcC:
What is the primary source of funding?
Is there matching support available? If so, how much?

List of PI/Lead and other key personnel in the proposal initiative (attached separately if necessary):
Name

Email Address

Affiliation

Role in the Event/Activity

Please provide basic information (a few lines or bullets are appropriate) on following categories:
 What is the primary purpose/objective of the proposed activity?
 Describe briefly the anticipated impact of this activity within your department/center.
 What impact or effect would this proposal have on McCormick, in general?
 Briefly describe how the proposed activity will enhance GMcC, and your plans to leverage this support for any
future initiatives or follow-up’s
 Does your group include members from schools/agencies other than McCormick? Please list details.
Name of Lead Personnel: _______________________________ Date ______________________
Signature:____________________________________________
Please submit completed paperwork to global.mccormick@northwestern.edu and provide a follow-up report
describing how funds were used and the outcomes within 4 weeks.

